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MAKING AN IMPACT
and exercise equipment, Joseph became isolated from his friends and family over the years and
was consumed by depression and anxiety. When
it came time to have a broken pipe fixed in his
apartment, Joseph realized he could face eviction due to his living conditions. He realized he
needed help, and that’s when he called Catholic
Charities.
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Partnering with organizations like the United Way
of Greater Milwaukee & Waukesha County and The
Catholic Community Foundation gives us the opportunity to walk the journey with our clients like
Joseph. To see our clients living a transformed life
is why we do what we do here at Catholic Charities.
Joseph is a 67 year-old cancer survivor who was
battling his hoarding disorder alone in his studio
apartment. Surrounded by piles of mail, VHS tapes,

Our home coach in our Hoarding Intervention and
Treatment Program began meeting with him once
a week to help him declutter his apartment, while
our behavioral health professional began making in-home therapy visits to work with Joseph
on the underlying causes of his hoarding habits.
The more progress he made, the more motivated
Joseph became.
Now, Joseph can move freely around his apartment with visible floors. He began riding his bike
again which allowed him to reconnect with his
community and make it to regular doctor appointments. After a year of long work, Joseph was a
new man, nearly unrecognizable from the person
he was when he first sought help.

VOLUNTEER HIGHLIGHT: SINAI
We are so lucky to host some wonderful interns at Catholic Charities. This past
Spring our Advancement department hosted Sinai Mendoza, a senior (and now
graduate!) at Cardinal Stritch University. Hear below from Sinai:
Tell us a little about yourself:
I majored in International Business and have three minors: Spanish, Communications, and Diversity Studies. I am very passionate about human justice issues
and plan to go to law school to study Human Rights law.
Why did you decide to volunteer at Catholic Charities and what did you do
during your time here?
My program coordinator at Stritch reached out to me about an opportunity to
volunteer with the Refugee Resettlement program but after talking to Jessica Brandt (Volunteer Coordinator at Catholic Charities) we decided a better fit
would be with the Advancement Department. My major role was to translate
program materials from English to Spanish. I translated both the Behavioral
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Health and Outreach program brochures that are given to clients and potential
clients. I also helped with translating donor acknowledgement letters as well. I enjoyed my time as an intern
because I was able to be creative and have the opportunity to really “be the expert” when it came to translating materials. My role here made me more confident in my abilities.
Why do you think Catholic Charities is important for the community?
Catholic Charities is important because you teach people to be self-sufficient. You are there for people when
they need help and teach them the skills to improve their situations.

G

IN REMEMBRANCE
We would like to take this time to remember our donor, Judge James
Carlson. Jim was the longtime District Attorney and then Judge for
Walworth County where he focused on building the capabilities of
the office to better serve those in his community. He gave back to
Walworth County regularly through Knights of Columbus and as a 3rd
order Franciscan. Jim was known to make time for everyone and was a
great listener. Jim included us in his planned giving and for that, we
are truly grateful.
Jim’s passion for serving the
people of Walworth County
will continue with his support
of Catholic Charities. With the
help of St. Benedict Parish in
Fontana, we have a local office
for our case manager and
therapist who provide Outreach
and Behavioral Health services
in Walworth County. If you
would like to talk to someone
about including Catholic Charities in your planned giving,
please e-mail Jackie Rekowski
at jrekowski@ccmke.org or call
at 414-769-3524.
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DID YOU
KNOW?
- .93 cents of every dollar
donated goes toward our
programs that serve our clients
- Collectively, our staff has
over 558 years of experience
working at Catholic Charities!
- 2020 marks a monumental
year for us at Catholic Charities
of the Archdiocese of Milwaukee as we celebrate 100 Years
of Service. We reach out to you,
our donors and community
members, to share any memories, pictures, or stories that you
think are worth highlighting
for our 100 Year Anniversary. If
you are interested in sharing,
please e-mail Sarah Werner at
swerner@ccmke.org.

GET TO KNOW NATALIA RAMIREZ, MA LPC
We sat down with Natalia Ramirez, one of our bilingual
psychotherapists who works at our Waukesha office.
What’s your favorite part about working at Catholic Charities?
I love my clients and the population I work with here. I can use my
background to connect with my clients and really make a difference
with them. If it wasn’t for this job, I wouldn’t be who I am. This job
shows you a type of resilience that makes you want to be a better
person.
Why do you think your work is important?
Growing up, I was always the nurturer, the mother figure, etc. I’ve always been drawn to people who were different and I’ve always had
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this natural inclination to help others. In this field, I get to fulfill the
essential needs for my clients, of being accepted and listened to, which are so important. I get to make a
difference in these people’s lives.
What’s something that you love to do for fun?
This sounds very nerdy, but I love to learn still. I’ve spent a lot of time in school, and I continue to educate
myself even now. I pursued a degree in psychology at LaSalle University in Philadelphia. When I graduated
with my Bachelors, I actually went to El Salvador for three more years of schooling so that I could practice
there. And then after that, I returned to LaSalle University to earn my Masters.
What’s a fun fact about you?
I met my husband in a rock n’ roll band!

BEFORE YOU GO....
WORKS OF CHARITY FUND 2018
The Works of Charity Fund is our annual giving campaign for Catholic Charities of the Archdiocese of
Milwaukee. Last year we had over 5,610 donors and we couldn’t do our work without you! Whether
you gave $10 or over $1,000 we thank you for thinking of Catholic Charities for your charitable giving.
Donors who give $1,000 or more are recognized as part of our Good Samaritan Society. We honor
these donors with an annual mass and dinner of thanksgiving. If you’d like more information about
the Works of Charity Fund or the Good Samaritan Society, please contact Beth Geiger at
414-769-3536 or egeiger@ccmke.org. You can also make a gift on our website today at:
www.ccmke.org/DonateNow.

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
Looking for a way to get involved at Catholic Charities?
We are looking for 5 volunteers to help run children’s games at our annual Adoptive Family Picnic!
The picnic will take place on July 21st from 11-2pm at St. John the Evangelist Parish in Greenfield. If
you would like to help out or have questions please call Jessica Brandt at 414-769-3414.
For more volunteer opportunities visit:
www.ccmke.org/Volunteer-Opportunities

COMMUNITY PARTNERS*
United Way Partners
United Way of Dodge County
Fond du Lac Area United Way
United Way of Greater Milwaukee &
Waukesha County
United Way of Kenosha County
United Way of Racine County
United Way of Sheboygan County
United Way of Walworth County
Parishes & Catholic Partners
Catholic Stewardship Appeal
Congregation of the Holy Name of Jesus,
Sheboygan
Hospital Sisters of St. Francis – USA, Inc.
Sisters of St. Dominic – Racine Dominicans
Sisters of the Sorrowful Mother
Society of St. Vincent de Paul Racine County
Society of the Divine Savior
St. Dominic Congregation, Sheboygan
St. John Vianney Parish, Brookfield
St. Mary’s Parish, Menomonee Falls
St. Thomas Aquinas Parish, Waterford
St. Vincent de Paul Society –
Our Lady of Guadalupe Conference

Corporations and Foundations
A.O. Smith Foundation, Inc.
Arrow Companies, LLC
BEI Electronics LLC
Bennett Family Foundation
The Catholic Community Foundation
Clare M. Peters Charitable Trust
Community Impact Foundation
Erica P. John Fund
Frank G. & Frieda K. Brotz Family Foundation
German Fest Milwaukee, Inc.
Greater Milwaukee Foundation Patrick Cudahy Fund
Hayssen Family Foundation, Inc.
Just Live, Inc.
The Kroger Co. Foundation
Motor Castings Foundation, Inc.
Mutual of America
Pieper Electric, Inc.
Racine Community Foundation
Sargento Foods Inc.
Schend Family Charitable Foundation
Sheboygan Cancer and Blood Specialists
Trio Engineering, LLC
William Stark Jones Foundation
Wisconsin Trust Account Foundation, Inc.

* GRANTS AND AWARDS OF $1,000 OR MORE SINCE JUNE 1, 2017
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